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If you are are a newcomer to the congregation please make yourself known 
to one of the clergy or to one of our ushers before worship.

Monday - Thursday - 9:00 am - 4:00 pm
Friday - 9:00 am - 3:00 pm

Church Office Hours

Saturday 5:00 pm - Trinity House
Sunday 8:15 - Chapel (1st Sunday of the month)
9:15 am & 10:45 am - Sanctuary and Livestreamed

Worship Schedule

Rev. Erica Munoz - Lead Pastor
Rev. Dr. Deb De Vos - Associate Pastor
Rev. Jisun Nam - Associate Pastor
Rev. Donald Gebhard -Pastor of Outreach and Worship
Giinny Thorp - Congregational Care Lay Minister



Did you know that gratitude is a spiritual practice? According to the umc.org
website for Rethink Church, “A spiritual practice is an activity that turns our
attention towards having an encounter with the Divine. They are practices geared
towards making us aware of God's loving presence. Practices include prayer,
meditation, worship, reading and service to others. Spiritual practices keep us
centered and mindful that there is a world beyond our own inner voices and
feelings.” With that definition of a spiritual practice in mind, gratitude can be
added to the list of spiritual practices provided by the UMC website.  

When we humbly thank God for the small things in our life (like a calming cup of
hot tea at the end of the day or the beauty of a flower) or for the larger things in
our life (like having a roof over our head or food on the table), we become more
aware “from whom all blessings flow” and of God’s abundant love for us each and
every day. When we choose to practice gratitude in our lives – whether in good
times or in challenging times – we can anticipate an encounter with the Divine. 

From the Pastor

Although I enjoy Christmas with the beloved
story of God’s love for us through the birth of
the baby Jesus, the joyous hymns and songs
of the season, the beautiful decorations and
the family traditions and gatherings, I must
admit that Thanksgiving is my favorite holiday.
I love fall! For me, Thanksgiving is the perfect
blend of everything fall (i.e. apples, pumpkins,
leaves, a nip in the air) with a time to simply
“be” (i.e. a time to reflect on God’s love and
grace and focus on thanking God).



Begin a Gratitude Journal
Create a Gratitude Jar, Tree, Box, Mobile, Collage, Chain, Pumpkin or Flower.
Use a Gratitude Rock
Share at your family dinner table each night what you’ve been grateful for
that day
Go on a Gratitude Walk or Scavenger Hunt
Write a letter or email expressing your gratitude to someone. 
Make a Gratitude Visit where you share with someone why you are grateful
to them
Read a book about gratitude
Play a Gratitude Game using M&Ms or Skittles or colored sticks

Here are some ideas to get your “attitude of gratitude” started:

(If you need a bit more information about some of the above activities, here are
a couple  of internet articles that can help: 29 Gratitude Activities for Kids -
Teaching Expertise, Simple Ways to Practice Gratitude With Your Kids - The
Simplicity Habit)

One of my favorite children’s books is “The Secret of Saying Thanks” by Douglas
Wood. Truer words were never said about gratitude than the following ones with
which the author ends the book:
 

“The heart that gives thanks is a happy one, for we cannot feel thankful and
unhappy at the same time.

The more we say thanks, the more we find to be thankful for.
And the more we find to be thankful for, the happier we become.

We don’t give thanks because we’re happy.
We’re happy because we give thanks.”

 
Giving thanks for you and your family,
Ginny

From the Pastor

https://www.thesimplicityhabit.com/simple-ways-to-practice-gratitude-with-your-kids/


Good News!

Quilt Show & Sale Success

It was a win-win-win experience in Starr Hall
on Saturday, October 22. Caryl Eissing, living
in New York State now, got to see many of
her Trinity friends, many people got to see
her beautiful quilted creations, and 20% of
the sales made a $1,575 donation to
Trinity's Mission Ministry endeavors. 

Thank you, Caryl, for your generous donation
and to those who made purchases!

Thank you!Thank you!



Good News!

And on that day you will say, "Give thanks to the LORD, call on His name. Make known His
deeds among the peoples; make them remember that His name is exalted." Praise the LORD in
song, for He has done glorious things; let this be known throughout the earth. ~ ISAIAH 12:4-5

 

$2,500 to Dayspring Ministries Haiti for the
purchase of gas, food, and medical attention
for the children at Our Father's House
orphanage. These things are desperately
needed due to the ongoing violence and unsafe
conditions in Haiti.

$3,000 to the Fundacion Cuidado Infantile
Dominicano in the Dominican Republic, which
provides therapies and educational services to
disabled children and adolescents, as well as
to their families. We previously sent funds for
Bibles to be purchased for the children and
their families, and they were well-received.

$5,000 to Family Promise as they transition to
new temporary housing for the homeless in
Warren County, while still providing many
services to them in the interim.

$5,000 to Discipleship Works in Washington,
DC. This ministry centers around creating
space for people to experience the love and
goodness of God so that they are able to
wholeheartedly know, honor, and serve Him.

At their October meeting, your Trinity Missions
Ministry Team made the following donations:

The next meeting of your Trinity Missions Ministry
Team is on Wednesday, December 7th, at 7 p.m. in
Trinity House. If you have a heart for missions and
are looking for a way in which to serve Him, please
stop by and see what we are all about!!

Missions Ministry

A Special Church Conference was held on Sunday,
October 2nd, to vote on the appointment of Rev.
Donald Gebhard as Trinity's Pastor of Worship and
Outreach. 

Rev. Gebhard will be serving ¼ time (15 hours a
week) and began his appointment on October 3rd.

Please take a moment to welcome Pastor Don.

Welcome Pastor Don Gebhard



Mission Opportunities

It's time to start baking cookies for the Truck
Stop!! Our goal this year is 500 bags, each with 1
dozen cookies, some holiday candy, and a
Christmas message. 500 bags means 500 dozen
cookies! Can we do it? Sure we can!!

Cookies should be firm, not fragile. They should
not contain nuts or peanut butter.
You can start making them now, freeze them,
then bring them to Starr Hall on Saturday,
December 17th between 8-9 a.m. 

We also need packers! If you can help us out,
please be at Starr Hall by 9 a.m. We will be done
before noon.

The cookie bags will be distributed to truckers
passing through the TA on I-80 in Columbia, NJ
the week before Christmas. Let's show our
appreciation for their long hours on the road
(many not being home with their family during the
holidays) and give them some Christmas cheer!

Truck Stop Ministry Cookie Project
By Joan Caldwell

Bread of Life 
We are blessed to be returning to Newton, NJ on
Saturday, November 5th to share food and
community with the guests who are in need
through Bread of Life. 

Please consider donating items and /or
volunteering to help serve that day. In addition to
the specific items needed for the meal we are
also collecting canned goods, winter items such
as NEW hats, scarves, or gloves and paper towels
and toilet paper. 

See the SignUp Genius HERE for specific items
needed.

Please bring all items to the Trinity office during
the week prior to November 5th or bring that day
to the Trinity parking lot by 9:30am. Someone will
be there at 9am.
 
We will be leaving the church parking lot at
9:30am and will get to Newton by 10am. We cook
and set up tables for donations, the buffet and for
eating. We begin serving at 11am. We are usually
done and cleaned up by 1pm.We are also in need
of canned good donations, winter items such as
NEW hats, scarves, or gloves, and paper towels
and toilet paper. 
 
If you have any questions, please contact Laura
Iacampo at iacampo.laura@gmail.com.

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001PvcAfzrvCsGmno-sogqgEswa3ic_9sCVFu-YeZl3-Ew7ilTmWcVOUHJfn8De_WwK43EA99Um_Lt2R7XDblyLW709tA6AYqakfGUBrdGSBGla4U6U8ShdUjrR-8hSsRKd8XW2xZZgMWO5AIFfscKF90GLOiuauSEosNE4qNzZFxcoYI7YS78MATlv0NeIfbr-&c=0Xm1GrW8sOmR0hdz7juyADYXsMNS7X9W03-0OguDWxVfRaLsqLAz3Q==&ch=OJ3kH3-yq70h03R9FhdKIwQOrDefoYO-77p3h5IgSM4ZCELoNZlIWA==
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/8050f48a4a629a4fa7-bread3


Staying Connected

UMM Christmas Wreaths Sale

UMM and Donaldson’s Greenhousehave again
teamed up to bring you the best deal on,
Christmas Wreaths!

UMM is selling 14 inch Balsam
Christmas Wreaths (with a bow) for $27.
Note: This year’s wreath is 2 inches bigger for
only $2 more.

The details are:
1) UMM will take wreath through November 20th.

2) You may order a wreath by contacting Bill
Blaskopf directly or by using the “Just Say Yes”
form in the weekly bulletin.

3) Starting Saturday November 27th UMM will
have vouchers to give you. You may take the
voucher to Donaldson’s Greenhouse and pick up
your wreath any time between the 27th and
Christmas Eve. While at Donaldson’s you want to
pick up additional Christmas decorations, gifts,
and/or foods.

4) ALL UMM profits will go to the Torgersen
Scholarship Fund, so you are doing two things at
one time: Decorating your house with a beautiful
fresh smelling wreath and supporting the
Torgersen Scholarship Fund that goes to our
graduating High School Seniors.

5) Please either pay with cash or write your
check to “Trinity UMC” with the words
“Christmas Wreath” in the memo area.

United Methodist Men

On October 8th, 23 people attended our breakfast
to hear Mr. Charles Fineran speak on “Open
Spaces in New Jersey”. Mr. Fineran had a
slideshow highlighting much of the wildlife that
reside in our area and how “easy” it is to see this
wildlife as long as you take the time to look.

On October 29th, the UMM made an appearance at
the Women’s Breakfast as we cooked breakfast
for them.

Our November 12th program will be retired
Colonel Jeanne Murphy, U.S. Army who will help
us celebrate Veterans Day.
We hope that many of our veterans will attend the
November breakfast to be recognized and thanked
for their service.

The UMM started our 4th annual Christmas Wreath
sale on October 22nd with sales going through
Sunday November 20th. We are selling 14 inch
Balsam Wreaths for $27.00. This year’s wreaths
are 2 inches bigger for only $2.00 more than last
year. You may order a wreath by either contacting
Bill Blaskopf directly or using the “Just Say Yes”
form in the weekly church bulletin.
Remember breakfast always starts at 7:45 with
coffee for the early arrivals and ends at 9:30.

Please continue to RSVP for our breakfasts by
either contacting Bill Blaskopf or using the church
“Just say yes” form as we always want to have
enough food and do not want to waste any food.

Always remember, UMM is not just for men.
Among our goals is to provide: a sense of
community, a meaningful presentation, and a
fantastic breakfast.

By Bill Blaskopf



Staying Connected

Thrift Shop Update

Did you know that “the fashion industry is one of
the most wasteful polluting industries in the
world? Our “Take, Make, Dispose” mentality has
meant that globally up to 85% of textiles go into
landfills each year. That’s enough to fill up
Sidney harbor annually.” (Recoverfiber.com)
Are we being good stewards of what we have
been blessed with? 

In this season of thanksgiving we are grateful for
all that we have been given. At the Thrift we
attempt to pull out of the cycle of waste, first by
selling goods which are all previously loved and
donated to the Thrift Shops. Much of what we
cannot sell through our retail outlets and eBay
site we share with other vendors or recycle. We
recycle cardboard, glass, plastic, paper, and
metal. We share items we have been unable to
sell with a variety of other vendors, some of
whom give us a small cash return on our
donation to them. This is a win-win scenario.

Let’s all be better at caring for the creation
which we have been entrusted with.
Reduce, repair, reuse, repurpose, recycle!
Happy Thanksgiving!

This year for Advent we are offering three small
groups to study The Redemption of Scrooge by
Matt Rawle. Our Advent sermon series will be
based on this book. It’s based on Charles Dicken’s
A Christmas Carol and will explore the word of
Ebenezer Scrooge, Tiny Tim and the Cratchits, with
an eye to Christian faith. Matt Rawle is lead pastor
at Asbury UMC in Bossier City, Louisiana.

Join one of the groups being offered starting
Sunday, November 27 at noon in Room 104,
Monday, November 28, by Zoom or Tuesday,
November 29 at noon in Room 104. To sign up, use
the JSY in the bulletin, call the office, or email
Pastor Deb at ddevos@catchthespirit.org.

Advent Study and Sermon Series



Family Ministry Happenings

We look forward to seeing your family  
during worship this Sunday!

Infant - Age 2 in the Nursery

Age 3, Age 4 and Kindergarten – Room #106

1st, 2nd, and 3rd Grades in Room #104

4th and 5th Grades in Room #105

Family Ministry Calendar - Link here

KIDVENTURE CLASSES:

Family Ministry November Events

November 6 at 9:15am – Family
Worship(families worship together in the
sanctuary)
HS Friendsgiving, November 18 at 6:00 pm
Minis Fall Fest, November 20 at 9:15 am
November 27 at 5:00 pm Tree Lightning 

Classes will be practicing
for the pageant!

https://files.constantcontact.com/d242fa54401/6336901b-6036-4b1b-9e12-20933a9365b2.pdf?rdr=true
https://www.catchthespirit.org/wp-content/uploads/2022/10/November-2022-003.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/d242fa54401/b52719a5-33dd-40d3-840b-bf407891bb33.pdf?rdr=true


Announcements

Baptisms

On October 16th  we celebrated the Baptisms of:
Sawyer Georgina Hedlund, Daughter of Emmalee and Michael Hedlund, granddaughter of Desirée and
Glenn Cougle
Reese Marie Reynolds, Daughter of Jenna and Mark Reynolds, granddaughter of Cindy and Glenn
Reynolds
Jett John Michael and Tripp David Varina – Sons of Kara and Greg Varina, grandsons of Eileen and Jack
Bozzuffi

Coming Events

Annual Church Conference - November 7 at 7:00 pm 
Special Trinity Worship Service - November 20 at 10:00 am Worship only. KidVenture will meet 9:15-
9:50.  
Ecumenical Thanksgiving Service - November 22 at 7:00 pm
1st Annual Advent Celebration and Tree Lighting, November 27 at 5pm outside Trinity House. More
information to come! All are invited!!

Oh give thanks to the LORD, for He is good; for His steadfast love endures forever!
~  1 CHRONICLES 16:34 

Our Sympathy to

Frank & Candace Procaccini & Family on the death of his mother, Toni
Betsy and Dale Hart & Family on the death of her mother, Jean Suarez
Kim Miller on the death of her mother Diana Jerry

Employment Opportunity

Sexton - The primary function of the Sexton is to clean Trinity House, Thrift Shop and Office
Building, as well as specific duties in the main church building.

The job description and application are available on our website or from the church office.

New Members

Florence and Richard Levine are retired and live in Hackettstown.
Trisha Massa lives in Califon and works in Community Outreach.
Elsa Todd lives in Hackettstown and is Trinity’s Social Media Manager.
Alice and Denton Uptegrove are retired and live in Hackettstown.

On October 16th  we welcomed to the Trinity UMC family:

http://www.catchthespirit.org/
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001-qJjxvh4z5hiwUUCIkLRTgoF1zuDBhDnNC-iuBxolYLHDOxQakDGU1-oBmLKY35s60U_VprUFy9VE9-noq3OeE9pRhLr_r8uRmHVtww-OOnEl0KOTjiwfMnTb9UZCH_fB7d6BYVjr88jJh0SDNX6h5UXBl6n3CrYIkMlEVsKpl4azR3MtVqYOg==&c=kIyf6sPKdaw2MJ7XZ1iidXDVqJy4XEGu09kmWg8Wa04X7m1J2bUY_g==&ch=ufFxSpPY9QDyNRawXiMqyubFXFEvG4GuH8GX_HpyXECjQEhDyFLSew==

